###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   Patient safety has been developed from several perspectives: health, economic, ethics and legal issues. However, there is wide variation in how different countries implement patient safety policies in healthcare, and how the legal system is involved in the patient safety setting.

-   This is the first study that evaluates and compares the relationship between court verdicts in different healthcare and judicial systems involving medical errors.

-   In both locations, only a small proportion of court verdicts involved injury-producing medical errors.

-   The probability of receiving economic compensation for a medical error adjudicated in court was markedly higher in Spain than in Massachusetts, and the number of providers involved in Massachusetts was higher than in Spain.

-   The main limitation of our study is the research of the outcomes of closed verdicts in court involving injury-producing medical errors. Therefore, we did not investigate any agreements or settlements.

Introduction {#s1}
============

When something goes wrong in healthcare, the event is occasionally litigated, resulting in a final verdict.[@R1] Several studies underscore the need for new approaches to patient safety through the legal-judicial setting.[@R5] One interpretation of patient safety involves understanding how the tort law works in order to comprehensively identify malpractice lawsuits, the size of indemnity payments or the effectiveness of litigation as a mechanism for dispute resolution. Consequently, various strategies could improve healthcare safety and limit litigation while decreasing the economic and social costs resulting from medical errors.[@R8]

Currently, under administrative compensation for medical injuries, lawsuits need to prove that there is damage and that it was causally related to medical care because a standard of care was breached in the healthcare setting. This type of system is often called the 'no fault system' because the claimant must prove that the injury was caused by factors related to the health setting rather than by the provider\'s negligence. Examples of geographical regions with this model are Denmark, Sweden and Spain, and recently the states of Florida and Virginia in the USA for serious injuries.[@R13] In contrast, most medical injury suits in the USA are assessed in the civil court and, to receive compensation, the plaintiff must prove that the health provider was negligent. This system focuses on the actions of health professionals rather than the health setting, not taking into account factors determining the safety of the healthcare system such as institutional context, organisation and management or work environment. For this reason, the law demands the exercise of due care consistent with any contractual relationship between parties such as providers and patients and factors related to the organisation, such as a lack of procedures or human resource, are not involved in the review of the process.[@R14]

The patient safety movement has been developed from distinct perspectives, covering health, economic, ethical and legal issues. However, there is wide variation in how different countries implement patient safety policies in healthcare, and how the legal system is involved in the patient safety setting.[@R17] The systems in Spain (Europe) and Massachusetts (USA) differ with respect to patient safety policies in their respective health and legal settings. Massachusetts, under federal and state court, resolves malpractice suits in civil court for all settings where the injury was caused by negligent medical management. Mandatory reporting systems, medication education programmes, or leadership quality and safety committees are crucial for advancing quality and safety efforts in healthcare. In contrast, Spain recently developed patient safety policies in its healthcare system, with no specific regulation on safety, and has a voluntary reporting system for adverse events, assessing medical injury associated with the taxpayer-funded health system by using an administrative compensation model or 'no fault system'. Consequently, the occurrence of medical errors in these health systems and their assessment by the legal-justice settings can be compared, providing a wealth of information that is relevant to understanding patterns of error, patient injury and their impact on health policies.[@R21] It could know how the civil court in Massachusetts and 'no fault system' in Spain resolved medical errors according to severity and, main causes of injuries, and the time between medical error and the verdict or numbers of patients, health professionals implicated or the economic compensation awarded. Policymakers, providers, patients and lawyers could thus identify many of the elements of their countries\' systems that could advance patient safety challenges.[@R25] [@R26]

The aim of this study was to assess and compare the characteristics and outcomes of medical errors leading to lawsuits being resolved in courts in Spain (no fault system) and Massachusetts (civil court) between 2002 and 2012.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Inclusion criteria {#s2a}
------------------

To obtain data on litigation in Spain, we used the Thomson Reuters Aranzadi Westlaw databases, which provide records on all closed claims adjudicated in court nationwide. Hence, these data provide information on lawsuits resolved in a courtroom setting by 'no fault system'. This database includes 1041 closed verdicts involving the health system between 2002 and 2012. For Massachusetts, data were obtained from the Controlled Risk Insurance Company and Risk Management Foundation of the Harvard Medical Institutions (CRICO/RMF) in Cambridge (Massachusetts, USA). CRICO/RMF represents the largest medical professional liability carrier in Massachusetts and provides industry-leading medical professional liability coverage, claims management and patient safety resources to the Harvard medical community. We identified 370 closed verdicts in this database involving the health system by the civil court.

After reviewing the methods used in previous studies related to medical malpractice research,[@R1] [@R2] [@R14] for this study medical errors were defined according to the Institute of Medicine as 'the failure of a planned action to be completed as intended or the use of a wrong plan to achieve an aim, as an error of execution or as an error of planning'.[@R27]

Verdicts were reviewed by one researcher, first to identify those that could have involved a medical error and second to determine whether a medical error had occurred. If so, the researcher analysed the characteristics and outcomes of the error. The following variables were collected: number and date of the court verdict, date of medical injury, number of plaintiffs and defendants (no data on demographic characteristics were available), characteristics of the medical error and the compensation awarded by the court. The Clinical Coding of Risk Management Foundation of Harvard Medical Institutions in Cambridge (Massachusetts, USA) was used, which includes information on injury severity and contributory factors. A severity rating scale of the outcomes of the alleged injury was derived from the National Association of Insurance Commissioners, which contains a scale from 0 to 9. The contributory factors represented the reason for the injury and were coded by using three categories (low, medium and high) and nine subcategories (emotional, temporary insignificant, temporary minor, temporary major, permanent minor, permanent significant, permanent major, permanent grave and death).

Exclusion criteria {#s2b}
------------------

For the present study, we excluded verdicts on injuries occurring in prisons, work-related accidents in health centres and failures of the informed consent process, and we did not include any agreements between parties before a judgement.

Data analysis {#s2c}
-------------

A descriptive analysis of the medical errors identified was conducted, stratified by severity, the main causes and the locations studied. The prevalence and percentages of court verdicts on injury-producing medical errors in Spain and Massachusetts, as well as their 95% CIs, were calculated. Prevalence and percentages were compared with the χ^2^ test. We also calculated the percentage ratio and 95% CI by location (Spain vs Massachusetts) of high-severity medical errors according to cause. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS Statistics Software V.18.

Results {#s3}
=======

Characteristics of court verdicts involving medical errors {#s3a}
----------------------------------------------------------

Closed court verdicts involving medical errors represented 25.9% of 1041 closed court verdicts in Spain versus 75% of 370 closed court verdicts in Massachusetts.

As shown in [table 1](#BMJOPEN2016011644TB1){ref-type="table"}, the severity and contributory factors differed significantly between the two locations, although most medical errors were rated as medium or high severity (87.4% in Spain and 96.8% in Massachusetts). The most frequent cause was a diagnosis-related problem (25.1%; 95% CI 20.7% to 37.1% in Spain and 35%; 95% CI 29.4% to 40.7% in Massachusetts). The number of medical errors associated with surgical and medical treatment was higher in Spain than in Massachusetts.

###### 

Severity level and main causes of medical errors resolved by court in Spain and Massachusetts

                                   Spain                 Massachusetts         
  -------------------------------- --------------------- --------------------- -----------
  Severity                                                                     \<0.001\*
   Low                             12.6 (8.6 to 16.6)    3.3 (1.2 to 5.4)      
   Medium                          28.5 (23.1 to 33.9)   29.6 (24.2 to 35.0)   
   High                            58.9 (53.0 to 64.8)   67.2 (61.6 to 72.8)   
  Contributory factors                                                         0.001\*
   Medical treatment               19.3 (14.6 to 24.0)   10.6 (6.9 to 14.2)    
   Obstetrics-related treatment    15.9 (11.6 to 20.3)   11.7 (7.9 to 15.5)    
   Surgical treatment              22.2 (17.3 to 27.2)   21.9 (17.0 to 26.8)   
   Anaesthesia-related treatment   1.8 (0.2 to 3.5)      4.0 (1.7 to 6.3)      
   Diagnosis-related               25.2 (20.7 to 31.1)   35.0 (29.4 to 40.7)   
   Medication-related              4.4 (2.0 to 6.9)      7.7 (4.5 to 10.8)     
   Others                          10.0 (6.4 to 13.6)    9.1 (5.7 to 12.5)     

\*χ^2^ Test.

As shown in [table 2](#BMJOPEN2016011644TB2){ref-type="table"}, the percentage of medical errors rated as high severity differed significantly in the two locations (54.4% in Spain and 82.2% in Massachusetts; percentage ratio: 0.66; 95% CI 0.43 to 0.96). In Spain, the percentage of medical errors due to diagnosis-related problems (failure, delay or mistaken diagnosis) that were rated as high severity was 34% lower than in Massachusetts. For other causes, the percentage of high-severity medical errors was 15% lower in Spain than in Massachusetts, but this difference was not statistically significant. The distribution of medical errors rated as high severity in the remaining causes was similar between the two locations (all percentage ratios were near unity).

###### 

High severity in according to causes of medical errors adjudicated in court

  Causes                         Spain       Massachusetts   Both                              
  ------------------------------ ----------- --------------- ----------- -------------- ------ --------------
  Obstetrics-related treatment   33 (76.7)   64.1 to 89.4    24 (75.0)   60.0 to 90.0   1.02   0.61 to 1.80
  Surgical treatment             30 (50.0)   37.3 to 62.7    29 (48.3)   35.7 to 60.9   1.03   0.62 to 1.75
  Medical treatment              36 (69.2)   56.7 to 81.8    19 (65.5)   47.9 to 82.5   1.05   0.63 to 1.98
  Diagnosis-related              37 (54.4)   42.3 to 65.9    79 (82.3)   75.4 to 90.4   0.66   0.43 to 0.96
  Others                         23 (48.9)   34.6 to 63.2    33 (57.9)   45.1 to 70.7   0.85   0.48 to 1.42

\*PR, prevalence ratio.

As shown in [figure 1](#BMJOPEN2016011644F1){ref-type="fig"}, a high percentage of medical errors had a fatal outcome in both locations (31.8% in Spain and 40.8% in Massachusetts, p\<0.001). There were statistically significant differences (p\<0.05) according to permanent grave adverse outcome (11.4% vs 0.7%), temporary minor adverse outcome (17.4% vs 1.8%) and temporary insignificant adverse outcomes (8.8% vs 0%) in Spain versus Massachusetts, respectively. Temporary minor and permanent minor adverse outcomes were rated as medium severity, but their consequences are starkly different: a temporary minor severity adverse outcome is equivalent to an infection, fracture or delayed recovery, whereas a permanent minor severity adverse outcome means loss or damage to organs.

![Percentage of medical errors resolved by court.](bmjopen2016011644f01){#BMJOPEN2016011644F1}

Surgical treatment was associated with 56.6% of medical errors in Spain and with 53.3% in Massachusetts. Improper management of surgical patients was associated with 30% and 33.3% of medical errors, respectively. In Spain, improper management of pregnancy was associated with 55.8% of medical errors, and improper performance of operative delivery with 32.5% of medical errors (p=0.550). In Massachusetts, the main cause of obstetrics-related problems was delay in the treatment of fetal distress (43.7%).

Characteristics of medical errors according to the judicial system {#s3b}
------------------------------------------------------------------

Economic compensation was awarded in 98.5% of court verdicts involving the health system in Spain but in only 6.9% of verdicts in Massachusetts (p\<0.001). In Massachusetts, 93.1% of court verdicts on medical errors awarded no compensation. In addition, 24.1% of medical errors rated as high severity in Spain led to payments of \<€50 000; of these, payments of \>€200 000 were awarded in 23.1%.

As shown in [table 3](#BMJOPEN2016011644TB3){ref-type="table"}, the mean time interval between the occurrence of the medical error and the final verdict was 7.90 years (SD 3.39; range 1.62--21.7) in Spain and 7.21 years (SD 2.17; range 2.74--19.31) in Massachusetts (p=0.005). The number of plaintiffs (patients or their families) filing a claim for a medical error adjudicated at court was 368 in Spain and 274 in Massachusetts. The number of defendants involved in a medical error adjudicated at court (providers or health institutions) was 276 (mean 1.02) in Spain and was 621 (mean 2.27) in Massachusetts.

###### 

Average time, institution, plaintiff and defendant by locations stated

                                                        Spain         Massachusetts
  ----------------------------------------------------- ------------- ---------------
  Time interval between medical error and the verdict                 
   Frequency                                            257           274
   Mean (SD)                                            7.90 (3.39)   7.21 (2.17)
   Median                                               7.24          7.01
   Minimum                                              1.62          2.74
   Maximum                                              21.7          19.31
  Institution                                                         
   Frequency                                            279           123
   Mean (SD)                                            1.09 (0.41)   3.00 (0)
   Median                                               1             3.00
   Minimum                                              1             3
   Maximum                                              3             3
  Plaintiff                                                           
   Frequency                                            368           274
   Mean (SD)                                            1.36 (0.67)   1 (0)
   Median                                               1.00          1.00
   Minimum                                              1             1
   Maximum                                              4             1
  Defendant                                                           
   Frequency                                            276           621
   Mean (SD)                                            1.02 (0.17)   2.27 (1.66)
   Median                                               1.00          2.00
   Minimum                                              1             1
   Maximum                                              3             12

Discussion {#s4}
==========

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study that compares court verdicts involving medical errors in two different locations. Over an 11-year period, most court verdicts involving the health system were related to medical errors in Massachusetts. In Spain, the proportion was lower, representing one-fourth of court verdicts involving the health system.

These findings support those of other studies investigating the relationship between claims and medical errors in the USA. For example, one of the first studies showed that 28% of 46 closed malpractice claims over a 1-year period involved an adverse event.[@R1] A study performed at Harvard on medical malpractice suggested that nearly 40% of claims were not associated with medical errors and only 15% of all claims were resolved by court verdicts.[@R1] [@R4] Both these studies evaluated the medical malpractice system in the USA, but did not compare medical errors litigated in distinctly different healthcare and judicial systems such as Spain and Massachusetts.

Our study shows that most court verdicts involved high-severity adverse outcomes, with statistically significant differences between the two locations. Our data indicated many similarities in the factors contributing to medical errors in the two healthcare systems.[@R27] Most medical errors were caused by diagnosis-related problems, with statistically significant differences. Diagnosis and medical and surgical treatment could be improved by training using simulations to replicate important aspects of the real world and to change inappropriate medical attitudes.[@R5] [@R31] Healthcare stakeholders should consider diagnosis in healthcare a critical health policy issue.[@R34]

The probability of receiving economic compensation for a medical error adjudicated in court is markedly higher in Spain than in Massachusetts (98.5% vs 6.9%, respectively). However, unequal compensation was awarded in Spain for events with the same degree of injury. These economic data only reflect compensation awarded by court verdicts and not disputes over medical errors resolved through settlements, mediation or arbitration. Moreover, a study in the USA showed that a substantial minority of physicians were not required to make an indemnity payment after a claim, probably because patients would have difficulty finding an attorney in the tort system because the expected award would not justify his or her investment in the litigation.[@R2] Reforms are therefore needed in the system such that healthcare organisations provide compensation that is fair to equally harmed patients, and a deep sense of individual and institutional accountability for safety, with an emphasis on fairness as providers and patients alike.

The number of providers involved in medical errors adjudicated in court in Massachusetts was higher than in Spain. This was because of the type of judicial system, in which the harmed patient usually sues the provider but not the healthcare institution (an administrative justice model is used in Spain and a civil justice model is used in Massachusetts). Projections from a study in the USA showed that nearly all physicians in high-risk specialties would face at least one malpractice claim during their careers.[@R2] Although these rates are low, they suggest that the risk of being sued alone may create a tangible fear among physicians who work in Massachusetts that is higher than in Spain.[@R2] [@R35] [@R36] For liability insurance, it is possible to use other strategies to promote safety, such as offering financial incentives to physicians and nurses who follow safe practices.[@R26]

Finally, the time lapse between the injury and the verdict was excessive in both locations (7.90 years in Spain and 7.21 years in Massachusetts). An unreasonable amount of time and expense was required to deliver compensation and to instigate measures to improve the quality and efficiency of healthcare.[@R37] Data from previous studies[@R1] [@R28] suggested an average time interval between the occurrence of the injury and the closure of the claim of 5 years, but the data were not limited to those from court verdicts. In this regard, reforms could improve patient safety through strategies aimed at improving the effectiveness of the judicial system for providers and patients alike.[@R26] [@R38] [@R39]

Our study has several limitations. First, we used different databases to collect information on closed court verdicts. In Spain, we used a nationwide database that provides closed court verdicts from a 'no fault system', whereas in Massachusetts we used a database from an insurance company that represents a large proportion of all institutional healthcare in Massachusetts and which shows closed court verdicts from civil court. Second, our study investigated the outcomes of closed verdicts in court involving injury-producing medical errors. Therefore, we investigated only a small number of medical errors occurring in the healthcare setting, and even lesser than studies evaluating the outcome of medical errors resolved by agreement or settlement. Third, we evaluated the occurrence of medical errors in two health systems and legal-justice setting with vast differences. Therefore, we used different variables related to effective of both settings, as related to health system (occurrence, main causes, factors contributing, severity) as variables related to legal-justice setting (time interval between medical error and the verdict, numbers of plaintiff and defendants involved or the economic compensation awarded). Fourth, the closed courts verdicts were reviewed by a single researcher, which may have introduced bias in the selection of the files. Fifth, in both locations, patients may have different reasons for filing a claim for possible medical errors occurring during their care. On the other hand, in both locations, the lawsuits resulting in the court verdicts reviewed were filed based on the litigants\' expectation of receiving economic compensation. However, given the time interval between filing a claim and the award of compensation, as well as the variability in the amounts awarded, other methods of dispute resolution such as arbitration and mediation should be encouraged.

In conclusion, our estimates provide a glimpse into medical errors leading to litigation in different locations. The information gathered on the low rate of medical errors leading to court files, the high number of diagnosis-related problems, variability in indemnity payments and the time required for resolution could be used to design new approaches to instigate change.
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